
 

 

DREF operation final report  Operation n° MDRTJ020 

Date of issue: 19 November 2015  Glide n° FL-2015-000055-TJK 

Date of disaster: 11-13 May 2015 

Operation start date: 11 May 2015 Operation end date: 19 August 2015 

Operation budget: CHF 81,376 

Host National Society presence: The Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan (RCST) involved 30 people from its 
staff and volunteers including one National Disaster Response Team consisting of 8 members, as well as 20 
Local Disaster Committee members and 3 staff of the local branch supported by the RCST HQ and the IFRC 
Secretariat’s Country Representation. 

Number of people affected:  

296 families (1,776 people) 

Number of people assisted:  

127 families (762 people)  

Red Cross Red Crescent Movement partners involved in the operation:  

IFRC Secretariat’s Country Representation in Tajikistan. 

Other partner organizations involved in the operation:  

Government of Tajikistan, local authorities and UN agencies. 

 

A. Situation analysis 

Description of the disaster 

Heavy rains triggered flash floods and mudslides in several 
districts of Tajikistan from 11 to 13 May 2015 and significant 
damage was caused to households, infrastructure and livestock 
in Qubodiyon, Jilikul, Khuroson, Vaksh and Hamadony districts 
in Khatlon province and Hoit administrative centre in the Rasht 
valley. According to the rapid assessment results from the 
Committee of Emergency Situations and Civil Defense and the 
Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan, 296 families (1,776 people) 
from the above mentioned areas were severely affected by 
floods and mudslides. Most of the houses were heavily 
damaged and rendered unusable. Roads, bridges, schools, 
agricultural fields, family plots and four schools were also 
affected and destroyed. The result of the detailed assessment 
conducted by the Governmental Emergency Commission and 
the Coordination Team members revealed that the affected 
population urgently needed shelter, food, hygiene and 
sanitation, drinking water, household equipment and 
construction tools and materials to renovate and reconstruct their damaged and destroyed houses.  

In close collaboration with the Tajik Government as well as international and national non-governmental agencies and 
local communities and supported by IFRC, the Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan responded to the floods with the 
provision of relief supplies to the vulnerable population. The Red Crescent`services included first aid, evacuation 
interventions, food and non-food items and hygiene promotion. 
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Beneficiary satisfaction survey in Zarkamar village 
Photo: RCST 



 
 

Table 1: # of people affected according to districts 

 
Location/district Admin. center Number of affected 

families 
Number of affected 

persons 

Jilikul 20 let Istiklol 54 324 

Khuroson Mehnatobod 26 156 

Vaksh Vahdat Istikololiat, Kirov 85 510 

Qubadyon Zarkamar 61 366 

Hamadony Mehntobod 67 402 

Rasht Hoyt 3 18 

Total  296 1,776 

 
 

Summary of response 

Overview of Host National Society 

The Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan (RCST) staff 
and volunteers were actively involved in the response 
operations in all affected areas from the very first 
stage. The National Society deployed eight National 
Disaster Response Team members and 20 Local 
Disaster Committee members and three (3) staff 
members to conduct assessment, provide first aid and 
psychosocial support, and assist the Committee of 
Emergency Situations (CoES) in the evacuation of the 
affected people to safe places.  

In the first hours of the response operations, the 
National Society`s branch provided the most affected 
20 families in Zarkamar village with non-food items 
from its pre-positioned stock in its Qurgantube 
Emergency Response Centre warehouse.  

The RCST also set up its first aid tent in Zarkamar 
village in the temporary shelter for displaced people 
managed by the CoES. RC volunteers were assisting 
the local authorities in reaching the affected population 
in the shelter and provided assistance and information materials.  

The RCST closely coordinated its activities with the CoES and international partners including the UN agencies (WFP, 
UNDP, WHO, UNICEF, and UNOCHA) to provide relief assistance to the most affected and vulnerable families. At the 
same time, the RCST was coordinating its activities with the IFRC`s Tajikistan Country Office, which provided 
technical and financial support for carrying out the DREF operation as planned. 

Overview of Red Cross Red Crescent Movement in country 

Movement coordination meetings were conducted on a weekly basis to support the RCST for effective response to the 
affected population, involving the IFRC, the International Committee of Red Cross (ICRC), the German Red Cross, the 
Finnish Red Cross and the Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan. 

The Country Representation of IFRC in Tajikistan supported the Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan in response 
operations through the elaboration of an Emergency Plan of Action, providing technical advice on procurement and 
transportation, tools and standards, conducting beneficiary satisfaction survey, monitoring and reporting.  

Overview of non-RCRC actors in country 

A governmental Emergency Commission led by the Khatlon province CoES chairpersons was deployed in the disaster 
area. The local branches of the CoES, units of the Ministry of Interior, and medical centres were mobilized to conduct 
rescue operations, as well as to provide evacuation to safe places. 50 tents were provided for this purpose, and some 
residents were evacuated to schools, mosques or their relatives’ homes in nearby villages. In each affected district, 
the Tajik Government mobilized its structures to restore the damaged infrastructure by cleaning roads and ditches, 
repairing electricity lines, providing clean drinking water and non-food items distribution in a CoES-erected tent camp 
in Zarkamar village. 

The local authorities organized drinking water and hot food from neighbouring villages for distribution among the 
affected families together with the private sector. 

Non-food distribution in Hamadony district, Mehnatobod village. Photo: 
RCST 



 
The UN WFP office located in Khatlon province participated in the governmental Emergency Commission situation 
assessments in the planning stage to provide food to the affected people. 

The Tajik Government distributed construction materials, tools and cash grants of TJS 2,000 per household (approx. 
CHF 300) for the most affected families to re-construct their damaged and destroyed houses. 

The heads of the administration from the affected districts officially requested the Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan 
(RCST) to assist the affected population with food and non-food items. Red Crescent psychosocial support was also 
given during the first hours of the response. 

Needs analysis and scenario planning 

The detailed assessment conducted by the Emergency Commission, REACT members and RCST teams identified 
the following population groups as the most vulnerable to be provided with humanitarian aid: 

• Families whose houses were heavily damaged. 

• Families who lost their property and belongings. 

• Families with many children or elderly members. 

It was agreed between the responding agencies and the Governmental Emergency Commission members that any 
further distributions for additional households would be focused also on those families whose houses were heavily 
damaged and who lost their properties, as well as the most vulnerable families with many children and also families 
headed by women as the breadwinners. The humanitarian priorities included food, non-food items, support in debris 
clearing and sanitation/hygiene. In most homes, either totally destroyed or full of mud, the population lost their 
household properties and urgently needed mattresses, pillows, bed linen sets, blankets, hygiene kits, plastic buckets, 
water cans, shovels and hoes. Food stocks and food storage facilities were damaged (covered with mud) or lost in 
most homes too. The operation of local shops and markets was not interrupted but the population was not able to buy 
food due to the financial losses they had suffered in the floods. The population also lost their gardens and agricultural 
fields, which were the main source of income for most of the affected families. There was a high risk of waterborne 
diseases and epidemics due to poor hygiene/sanitation conditions. In most households, the latrines and toilets were 
covered with mud or were destroyed. The affected population did not have adequate hygiene supplies (e.g. soap, 
tooth paste/brushes etc.). The population also needed cooking and bedding sets. According to the results of 
assessments and in agreement with the local authorities and the beneficiaries` representatives, the following needs 
were identified: food, household equipment (beddings, kitchen utensils, water cans, shovels and hoes); clean drinking 
water for the affected families; hygiene items and support in evacuation and cleaning activities in Qubodiyon, Jilikul, 
Khuroson, Vaksh and Hamadony districts in Khatlon province and Hoit administrative center in the Rasht valley.  

Selection of beneficiaries 

The direct beneficiaries included elderly people, women and children as they belong to the most-at-risk groups when a 
disaster strikes. More specifically, the direct beneficiaries within the local populations were identified according to their 
levels of vulnerability in coping with the disaster. Such selection factors included the socio-economic status of the 
beneficiaries prioritized as most-at-risk. Priority was given to female-headed households, and the large family size was 
another criterion for consideration. A further target group was families that were much affected by the floods and 
landslides, displaced from their homes. The Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan assisted  with covering the needs of 
the affected population jointly with the authorities and the beneficiaries’ representatives. The list of beneficiaries was 
prepared and monitored according to the agreed selection criteria. In total, the Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan 
targeted 127 families (762 people). 

The humanitarian aid under this project was based on the official requests from the officials, and the Government was 
working on covering other needs of the affected population. 

  



 

B. Operational strategy and plan 

Overall objective 

The resilience of the affected population in the most affected three districts was to be increased so as to cope with the 
consequences of the floods through the provision of food and non-food items. 

Implemented strategy 

With the support of the DREF allocation, the RCST provided immediate emergency response to the needs of 762 
most affected people by ensuring emergency shelter and household items, complementary food parcels, hygienic 
items and sanitation which were urgently required, also by the replenishment of 20 family sets of non-food items 
distributed at the beginning of the response operations.  

Table 2: Distributed non-food items 

Location/District Administrative centre 

# of distributed items by district and administrative centre 
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Jilikul 20 let istiklol  1 4 4 4 4 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 

Khuroson Mehnatobod 1 4 4 4 4 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 

Vaksh Vahdat,Istikloliat,Kirov 3 12 12 12 12 6 6 3 3 6 6 3 

Qubodien Zarkamar 41 164 164 164 164 82 82 41 41 82 82 41 

Hamadony Mehnatobod 78 312 312 312 312 156 156 78 78 156 156 78 

Rasht Hoyt 3 12 12 12 12 6 6 3 3 6 6 3 

Total   127 508 508 508 508 254 254 127 127 254 254 127 

 

Table 3: Replenished non-food items 

Location 

# of distributed items replenished 
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Table 4: Complementary food parcel content for one family for 15 day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Operational support services 

Human resources (HR) 

The Red Crescent Society deployed 30 trained and experienced staff and volunteers including one National Disaster 
Response Team consisting of eight members, as well as 20 Local Disaster Committee members. In addition to three 
staff of the local branch, RCST HQ and IFRC Country Representation were also involved in the operation to carry out 
this project and deliver the assistance to the affected population. The in-country and regional IFRC staff provided 
overall technical support to the RCST in implementing this operation, as well as in reporting and communications.  

Logistics and supply chain 

All relief items were procured and dispatched locally, following the IFRC`s standard procurement procedures. The 
IFRC Country Representation in Tajikistan was providing the necessary support to do the local procurement that was 
done in accordance with the IFRC and RCST`s procurement guidelines.  

Communications 

A press release was prepared for the National Society with the support of the IFRC Country Representation and 
disseminated through the local media, and it was also posted on the official web-site of the Red Crescent Society of 
Tajikistan. Pictures from the operation site were taken and posted on the web-site as well. The field staff and 
volunteers were available for media interviews with the preliminary coordination with the RCST Communications 
Officer. The available operational information was disseminated through the local newspapers. 

Security 

Security and safety measures were taken into consideration in all stages of the operations considering safe access 
procedures as most of the staff and volunteers were trained in mentioned field. The response team members were 
briefed on security rules before deployment to the field.   

Planning, monitoring, evaluation, & reporting (PMER) 

The Red Crescent Society Headquarters` Disaster Management staff and the IFRC Tajikistan Country Representation 
conducted monitoring in whole emergency response operation implementation period. Technical support in terms of 
operation management, monitoring and reporting was provided by IFRC staff wherever  necessary. Weekly updates 
were sent by RCST to the IFRC on the general progress of the operations.  

  

Food items Packing unit Food for one family 

Sugar (kg) kg 5 

Vegetable oil (litre) litre 2 

Rice (kg) kg 5 

Macaroni (kg) kg 2 

Salt (kg) kg 1 

Tea black and green, leaves (kg) kg 0,5 



 

C. DETAILED OPERATIONAL PLAN 

Quality programming / Areas common to all sectors  

 

Outcome 1: The quality of this operation and future operations is improved.  

Output 1.1 The Tajikistan RC will be monitoring the situation and deploying its team based on the situation. 

Output 1.2 : A “lessons learned” (LL) workshop and a beneficiary satisfaction survey (BSS) will be held at the end 
of the operation. 

Activities 

Ongoing assessments and monitoring. 

Mobilizing volunteers for the implementation of activities. 

Monitoring visits by RCST and IFRC. 

Conducting a Beneficiary Satisfaction Survey. 

Conducting the LL workshop on the national level. 

 

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion 

The population’s toilets, latrines and water sources have been affected by the disaster, and the population was living 
in bad sanitary conditions with limited access to drinking water and proper hygiene facilities. This situation raised the 
risk of water-borne diseases and epidemics. The population to be reached under this operation, 296 families (1,776 
people) was to be provided with public awareness-raising materials to promote good hygiene practices in the wider 
affected community.  
 

Water, sanitation and hygiene promotion 

Outcome 1: Improving the hygienic situation of the affected communities. 

Output 1.2: Hygiene kits will be distributed to 127 affected families. 

Activities 

Conduct detailed emergency needs assessments. 
Prepare lists of beneficiaries together with local authorities.   
Conduct monitoring of beneficiary lists. 
Procure selected items, transport and pre-position stocks. 
Transport and distribute hygiene kits among beneficiaries. 
Control supply movements from point of dispatch to end user.  
Monitor the relief activities and provide reporting on relief distributions. 

Outcome 2: Improving the hygienic situation of the affected communities. 

Output 2.1: Hygienic practices are promoted through the dissemination of informational materials among 
1,776 people. 

Activities 
Develop informational materials promoting hygiene safety. 
Disseminate informational materials among the targeted population. 

 

Emergency shelter and household items 

Storage buildings, stocks for cooking/heating (e.g. firewood), cooking utensils and bedding/clothes of the most 
affected households were damaged or lost. The affected population needed bedding sets, cooking sets, as well as 
some simple materials to clean the houses from the mud. Some 127 families were to be provided with mattresses, 
bed linen sets, blankets, pillows, plastic buckets, water cans, cooking sets, shovels, and hoes.  
 

Shelter and settlements 

Outcome 1: The immediate settlement needs of the target population are met. 

Output 1.1: Non-food items are provided to 127 affected families. 

Activities 

Conduct detailed emergency needs assessments. 
Prepare lists of beneficiaries together with local authorities.  
Conduct monitoring of beneficiary lists.  
Procure selected items, transport and pre-position stocks.  
Transport and distribute items to beneficiaries. 
Control supply movements from point of dispatch to end user.  
Monitor the relief activities and provide reporting on relief distributions. 

 

 

 

 



 

Food security, nutrition and livelihoods 

Needs analysis: Food stocks and food storage facilities were damaged (covered with mud) or lost in most homes. 
Although the operation of the local shops was not interrupted, the population was not able to buy food due to their 
financial losses. The population also lost much of their cattle and livestock, gardens and agricultural fields, which were 
the main source of income for most of the affected families.  
Population to be assisted: Some 127 families, including those who received hygiene kits, bedding and cooking sets, 
were to be provided with supplementary family food parcels. The complementary family food parcels consisted of 
vegetable oil, sugar, salt, black and green tea leaves, rice and macaroni.  
 

Food security, nutrition and livelihoods 

Outcome 1: Food needs of the affected population are secured. 

Output 1.1: Supplementary food parcels are provided to 127 affected families. 

Activities 

Conduct detailed emergency needs assessments. 
Prepare lists of beneficiaries together with local authorities.  
Conduct monitoring of beneficiary lists.  
Procure selected items, transport and pre-position stocks.  
Transport and distribute items to beneficiaries. 
Control supply movements from point of dispatch to end user.  
Monitor the relief activities and provide reporting on relief distributions. 

Achievements 

Conduct detailed emergency needs assessments: The National Society responded to the disaster from the first 
hours of the emergency. The rapid and, later, detailed needs assessments conducted by RCST team members 
and governmental emergency response bodies in affected areas identified that the population was heavily affected 
and urgently needed humanitarian aid. 

Prepare lists of beneficiaries together with local authorities: The beneficiary lists were prepared according to 
the agreed criteria by the local authorities in close cooperation with the Red Crescent Society`s involved volunteers 
and responding team members under the supervision of the RCST`s appointed DREF focal point. 

Conduct monitoring of beneficiary lists: The pre-monitoring of 20% of the beneficiaries lists had positive results.  
It showed that only very few names did not belong to  the target groups (0.25%), and 0.15% of the registered 
people received humanitarian aid from the local authorities, because the lists were returned to the local authorities 
for revision. The last version of the lists was received and double-checked between 15 and 28 May 2015. 

Procure selected items, transport and pre-position stocks: The procurement of selected items was conducted 
locally, following local traditions and needs involving potential suppliers, according to the IFRC procurement rules 
and procedures. The stocks were procured and transported to the distribution sites by locally rented trucks 
accompanied by National Society staff and volunteers and the necessary documents. 

Transport and distribute hygiene kits among beneficiaries: In total 127 hygiene kits were procured, 
transported and distributed in 6 targeted communities in Qubodiyon, Jilikul, Khuroson, Vaksh and Hamadony 
districts in Khatlon province and Hoit administrative center in the Rasht valley as well as Zianabobod and Rosrovut 
administrative centres. As part of the provision of non-food items, 127 sets with non-food items including blankets, 
bed linen, matrasses, pillows, water cans, plastic bags, kitchen sets, hygiene sets, shovels and hoes were 
procured and distributed and 20 sets were transported to the RCST warehouse as part of replenishment of the 
already distributed stocks.  

Develop informational materials promoting hygiene safety: Information and awareness-raising materials 
including information about floods and mudflows and their consequences (title: “Floods and Mudflows”) were 
distributed on how to stand up against emergencies jointly with community members and responding teams (title: 
“Joint Action”). The brochure “Safe Water” explained the importance of clean drinking and boiling water, the ways 
of using water, hygiene practices and hygiene promotion. The brochures were reprinted and distributed among 
1,776 beneficiaries. The materials targeted the whole family, from children to adults, using a simple language to 
reach the mostly under-informed residents of the villages.  

Monitor relief activities and provide reporting on relief distributions: The monitoring of the situation 
developments in the affected areas was conducted on a daily basis during the emergency phase. The situation 
was evaluated and observed during the response activities on a weekly basis involving RCST Headquarters and 
the International Federation`s disaster management department staff. The distributions were conducted according 
to the beneficiaries` list in close cooperation with the local administrative centres and CoES representatives. 

Beneficiary satisfaction survey 

A beneficiary satisfaction survey was conducted from 21 to 25 September 2015, among the people who were 
assisted through the DREF operation (MDRTJ 020), responding to the floods during May – September 2015. 
During the survey, a total of 60 families (some 35% of total beneficiaries) were visited and interviewed in all 
affected areas. 6 NDRT members and 2 Red Crescent staff were directly involved in conducting the beneficiary 



 
satisfaction survey. Before starting survey. a half day BSS training was conducted for the survey team by the 
RCST HQ DP/R coordinator. 

According to the findings received during the survey, mainly the homes were damaged and people lost their home 
equipment, food reserves and agricultural products. Other issues such as the lack of drinking water and 
construction materials were also mentioned. 35% per cent of the interviewed beneficiaries stated that they 
received assistance from the Red Crescent, WFP, the Tajik Government and the private sector.  

The survey confirmed that the distributed items met the basic needs of the assisted families. The assistance 
arrived on time, relatively soon after the launch of the operation, therefore the distributed items were useful for the 
beneficiaries.  

People appreciated that relief was distributed directly to them, and the distribution points were organized in every 
corner as they would have experienced some difficulties to pick up the items without transport. The support of the 
Red Crescent volunteers was highlighted and appreciated in their comments as well. In general, the beneficiaries 
were asked about their needs and were timely informed about the distribution day, time and place. Based on the 
feedbacks, being personally contacted is the preferred way of receiving information. According to the feedbacks, 
community mobilization was also activated as people were informing and supporting each other during the 
operation. Two thirds of the interviewed people stated that only the Red Crescent asked them about their needs. 
Some of them participated also in the needs assessments, beneficiary list preparation and unloading and 
distributing the relief goods. The majority of the respondents received the relief within one week. The efforts of the 
Red Crescent and other responding agencies were appreciated because of the timely delivery. All interviewed 
people participating in the survey confirmed that they knew they were receiving support from the Red Crescent 
Society of Tajikistan. 

General challenges 

The following challenges were faced by the National Society during the implementation of the operation:  

 Shortage of disaster response equipment and transport; 

 The risk of unstable ground and the level of damage to some houses posed challenges during the 
implementation of activities. Some of the targeted beneficiaries had to be relocated and / or evacuated to new 
areas causing delays in implementing some of the activities including NFI distribution and hygiene promotion 
activities; 

 Different sizes of families – difficulty to give a preliminary estimate. 

Lessons learned 

The “lessons learned” workshop was conducted on 13 October 2015 with the main objective to review the DREF 
operation`s achievements, planned goals and outcomes, to assess outputs against the Emergency Plan of Action, 
and to capture and disseminate lessons learned to improve future planning and response. The workshop was 
attended by the RCST Headquarters` staff and leadership and branch staff, LDC members from the affected areas 
in Qurgantube and Rasht valley regions, the IFRC Country Office`s DM Officer, the German RC`s DM Project 
Officer, ICRC and the RCST ERC team-leading Coordinators, CoES representatives and REACT partners in the 
region. According to conclusions and overall recommendations, the operation was successful in reaching the 
targeted families with Red Crescent and DREF assistance.  

The workshop highlighted the following lessons of the operation: 

 Non-food items prepositioning is very important for an efficient response during the provision of assistance to 
the affected persons. 

 The Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan was able to quickly respond to the flooding due to the availability of 
pre-positioned items.  

 Volunteers and NDRTs capacity building to enhance their operational capacities is paramount to ensure that 
volunteers deployed in any operation are well equipped to implement and provide the necessary support to 
targeted communities. That was done in this operation through relevant volunteer trainings.  

 The National Society`s efficiency during the operation has helped to improve its image and visibility. 

 The success of the operation is linked to the good collaboration with the IFRC, other humanitarian actors as 
well as the commitment of Red Cross volunteers. 

 The “lessons learned” workshop was a valuable exercise for the Red Crescent Society (RCST) and its 
partners to identify priorities and key areas to focus on in the future, as well as for the IFRC to identify gaps 
for additional or revised support in the future. 

 
 
 



 

D. THE BUDGET 
The allocation of CHF 81,376 was spent in accordance with the approved budget and planned activities. After 
finalization of the operation, the closing balance of the DREF is CHF - 565 which comes from the Foreign Exchange 
loss.  

In total CHF 56,963 was allocated by DG ECHO to replenish the MDRTJ020 operation`s expenditures. 

 

Contact information 
For further information specifically related to this operation please contact: 

 Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan:  

Murodali Ruziev, Secretary General;  

phone: (+992 37)224 03 74 ; email: m.ruziev@mail.ru 

 IFRC Secretariat Country Representation:  

Baylar Talybov; Country Representative for Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan 

phone: (992) 93 888 07 07; email: baylar.talibov@ifrc.org   

 IFRC Secretariat Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia:  

Alma Alsayed, Disaster and Crisis Response Delegate 

phone:+36 1 8884 500; email: alma.alsayed@ifrc.org  

 IFRC Geneva:  

Christine South, Operations Support;  

phone: +41.22.730.4529, email: christine.south@ifrc.org 

mailto:m.ruziev@mail.ru
mailto:baylar.talibov@ifrc.org
mailto:alma.alsayed@ifrc.org
mailto:christine.south@ifrc.org
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I. Funding
Raise

humanitarian
standards

Grow RC/RC
services for
vulnerable

people

Strengthen RC/
RC contribution
to development

Heighten
influence and
support for
RC/RC work

Joint working
and

accountability
TOTAL Deferred 

Income

A. Budget 81,376 81,376

B. Opening Balance

Income

C. Total  Income  = SUM(C1..C4) 81,376 81,376

D. Total  Funding = B +C 81,376 81,376

* Funding source data based on information provided by the donor

II. Movement of Funds
Raise

humanitarian
standards

Grow RC/RC
services for
vulnerable

people

Strengthen RC/
RC contribution
to development

Heighten
influence and
support for
RC/RC work

Joint working
and

accountability
TOTAL Deferred 

Income

B. Opening Balance
C. Income 81,376 81,376
E. Expenditure -81,941 -81,941
F. Closing Balance = (B + C + E) -565 -565

Other Income
DREF Allocations 81,376 81,376
C4. Other Income 81,376 81,376

Selected Parameters
Reporting Timeframe 2015/5-2015/10 Programme MDRTJ020
Budget Timeframe 2015/5-2015/8 Budget APPROVED
Split by funding source Y Project *
Subsector: *

All figures are in Swiss Francs (CHF)

Disaster Response Financial Report
MDRTJ020 - Tajikistan - Floods
Timeframe: 19 May 15 to 19 Aug 15
Appeal Launch Date: 19 May 15

Final Report

Final Report Prepared on 18/Nov/2015 International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
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III. Expenditure
Expenditure

Account Groups Budget Raise
humanitarian

standards

Grow RC/RC
services for
vulnerable

people

Strengthen RC/
RC contribution
to development

Heighten
influence and

support for RC/
RC work

Joint working
and

accountability
TOTAL

Variance

A B A - B

BUDGET (C) 81,376 81,376
Relief items, Construction, Supplies
Clothing & Textiles 39,925 40,448 40,448 -523

Food 3,749 3,730 3,730 18

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene 3,213 3,225 3,225 -12

Utensils & Tools 10,013 9,674 9,674 338

Total Relief items, Construction, Sup 56,899 57,078 57,078 -179

Logistics, Transport & Storage
Distribution & Monitoring 3,700 3,684 3,684 16

Transport & Vehicles Costs 4,300 4,267 4,267 33

Total Logistics, Transport & Storage 8,000 7,952 7,952 48

Personnel
National Society Staff 2,800 4,806 4,806 -2,006

Volunteers 3,401 2,719 2,719 682

Total Personnel 6,201 7,525 7,525 -1,324

Workshops & Training
Workshops & Training 2,000 1,992 1,992 8

Total Workshops & Training 2,000 1,992 1,992 8

General Expenditure
Travel 850 850

Information & Public Relations 2,009 1,934 1,934 75

Office Costs 63 63 -63

Communications 450 339 339 111

Financial Charges 58 58 -58

Total General Expenditure 3,309 2,393 2,393 916

Indirect Costs
Programme & Services Support Recove 4,967 5,001 5,001 -34

Total Indirect Costs 4,967 5,001 5,001 -34

TOTAL EXPENDITURE (D) 81,376 81,941 81,941 -565

VARIANCE (C - D) -565 -565

Selected Parameters
Reporting Timeframe 2015/5-2015/10 Programme MDRTJ020
Budget Timeframe 2015/5-2015/8 Budget APPROVED
Split by funding source Y Project *
Subsector: *

All figures are in Swiss Francs (CHF)

Disaster Response Financial Report
MDRTJ020 - Tajikistan - Floods
Timeframe: 19 May 15 to 19 Aug 15
Appeal Launch Date: 19 May 15

Final Report

Final Report Prepared on 18/Nov/2015 International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
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IV. Breakdown by subsector
Business Line / Sub-sector Budget Opening

Balance Income Funding Expenditure Closing
Balance

Deferred
Income

BL2 - Grow RC/RC services for vulnerable people
Disaster response 81,376 81,376 81,376 81,941 -565

Subtotal BL2 81,376 81,376 81,376 81,941 -565
GRAND TOTAL 81,376 81,376 81,376 81,941 -565
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